G2 Innovative Solutions (G2IS) is a leading provider of innovative technologies and solutions offering expertise in IT Infrastructure Management Support, Software Development, Test and Evaluation, Cyber Security, and more. With a proven track record for success in the government IT sector, G2IS excels at delivering IT services and customized solutions that ensure the efficiency, security, and capability of your organization. G2IS is a Center for Verification and Evaluation (CVE) verified Service Disabled Veteran Owned and SBA 8(m) certified Economically Disadvantaged Woman Owned Small Business.

Core Competencies

**IT Infrastructure Management**
- Cloud Architecture/Migration
- Storage Management/Disaster Recovery
- Server Virtualization
- Network Engineering/Operations
- End User Operations/Service Desk: Tier I, II, and III

**Cyber Security**
- Continuous Monitoring
- Security Audits
- Incident Response
- Identity and Access Management
- Vulnerability Assessment and Penetration Testing

**Software Development**
- Agile Software Development
- Sharepoint Development
- Web Development
- Application Integration
- Custom Software Development

**Test and Evaluation**
- Developmental Test & Evaluation (DT&E)
- Operational Test & Evaluation (OT&E)
- Interoperability (IOP) Testing
- Application, Functional, Regression, 508 and Integration Testing
- Security Testing

**Primary NAICS & PSC Codes**

- **541330**: Engineering Services
- **541511**: Custom Computer Programming Services
- **541512**: Computer Systems Design Services
- **541513**: Computer Facilities Management Services
- **541519**: Other Information Services
- **541611**: Administrative management consulting services
- **611430**: Professional and Management Development Training
- **D302**: IT and Telecom - Systems Development
- **D307**: IT and Telecom - IT Strategy and Architecture
- **D308**: IT and Telecom - Programming
- **D310**: IT and Telecom - Cyber Security and Data Backup

Company Snapshot

**Gov. Business POC:** Robin Nickerson
**Phone:** (844) 246-2424 | **Mobile:** (703) 244-7763
**E-Mail:** robin.nickerson@g2isinc.com
**Address:** 4000 Legato Road, Ste. 1100, Fairfax, VA 22033
**GSA IT Schedule 70:** GS-35F-403GA (SINS: 132-51, 132-56)
**Work Area:** Nationwide
**Socio-Economic Status:**
- Service Disabled Veteran Owned Small Business
- SBA 8(m) Certified Economically Disadvantaged Woman Owned Small Business

Past Performance

- **Department of Veterans Affairs:** T4NG
  **Contract Type:** IDIQ MATO (Program Ceiling of $22.3B)
  **Point of Contact:** Email | 844-246-2424

- **Department of Veterans Affairs:** VECTOR
  **Contract Type:** IDIQ Multi Award (Program Ceiling of $25B)
  **Contract Number:** VA119A-17-D-0092
  **Point of Contact:** Email | 844-246-2424

- **General Services Administration:** VETS 2 GWAC
  **Contract Type:** IDIQ Multi Award (Program Ceiling of $25B)
  **Contract Number:** VA119A-17-D-0092
  **Point of Contact:** Email | 844-246-2424

- **Defense Logistics Agency:** DLA JETS
  **Contract Type:** IDIQ Multi Award (Program Ceiling of $6B)
  **Contract Number:** CTA No. SP4709-17-D-0058
  **Point of Contact:** Email | 844-246-2424

- **National Institute of Health:** CIO-SP3
  **Contract Type:** IDIQ Multi Award (Program Ceiling of $20B)
  **Contract Number:** HHSN316201800002W
  **Point of Contact:** Email | 844-246-2424